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We provide architecture, engineering, and construction 
management services to create educational spaces that  

elevate student success. 



Reception, Cash Bar & Raffles 5:00
Welcome & Buffet Dinner 6:00

Induction Ceremony 7:00

Program

Congratulations
to our Inductees.

Ê

Thank you 
to our 

2018 Advertisers, 
Donors and Attendees.



Mark Bubniak | Director of Athletics

June MacGilfrey | Former Director of Athletics

Michael Ouimet | District Administrator

Chris Bradway | Booster Club Rep.

Cathy Tworek | Community Rep.

Dick Abbatiello | Girls Coach

Ken Bailey | Girls Coach

Peg Squazzo | Girls Coach

Nate Luskin | Girls Coach

Mike Malenfant | Boys Coach

Scott Keegan | Boys Coach

Dave Pugliese | Boys Coach

Earl Retzlaff | Boys Coach

Hall of Fame 
Committee Members



Mission Statement

The mission of the Averill Park Athletic Hall of Fame is to 
recognize athletes, coaches, teams, and contributors who have
made significant contributions to the Averill Park athletic program
through their service, performance, dedication, commitment, 
and accomplishment.

Purpose
The purpose of the Averill Park Athletic Hall of Fame is to 
recognize and honor athletes, coaches, teams, and contributors 
of Averill Park athletics to:
• Establish in the hearts of our youth a motivating influence to

excel in athletics as well as community.
• Foster pride, promote good sportsmanship, scholarship, and 

citizenship in our school and community.
• Promote the rich and storied tradition of Averill Park athletics.

Candidates for membership in the Averill Park Athletic Hall of
Fame shall be former Averill Park athletes, coaches, teams, and
contributors who have met the requirements set forth in the
guidelines on the following page.

Candidates for Membership



Criteria for Selection

• Athlete
™Attended Averill Park 10 years ago or more
™ Participated in varsity athletics at Averill Park
™ Consideration given to citizenship and character

• Coach
™ Coached within the district
™ Served with distinction in the athletic program

• Team (not eligible until 2022)
™Accomplishment was 10 years ago or more
™ Has made unique athletic accomplishments

• Contributor
™Went above and beyond for the athletes at Averill Park

Number of Inductees
The inaugural Class of 2018 and the Class of 2019 shall include no
more than a total of 13 inductees each. The Class of 2020 and the
Class of 2021 shall include no more than a total of 10 inductees.
Future classes will not exceed seven inductees. Teams are separate
and are not eligible for induction until 2022.



Hall of Fame Members

2018
Athlete

Elroy Face | Class of ‘48
Jen Fazioli | Class of ‘98
David W. Hastings | Class of ‘58
Michael McDowell | Class of ‘87
Rebecca Pollock Seidenstein | Class of ‘95
Tony R. Tanksley | Class of ‘97

coAch

Richard “Coach Abb” Abbatiello
“Coach” Al DeShaw (deceased)
June D. MacGilfrey | Class of ‘75

contributor

Iona “Bud” Cole (deceased)



Iona “Bud” Cole (deceased)
Bud Cole was a Physical Education and Health
teacher at Averill Park High School from 1946
to 1979.  She received her Physical Education
and Health degree from Asbury University in
Kentucky. As a collegiate athlete, she played
basketball and tennis.

Before the days of Title IX there were few 
opportunities for girls to participate in

interscholastic competition.  Bud was instrumental in getting girls into
activities such as “play days” and “school exchanges” before varsity level
sports were introduced. In house, a student officials club was formed 
and Bud oversaw these student officiated contests. It was here that Bud
was able to instill high expectations of students and emphasize fair play
and sportsmanship.

Though not a coach, Bud supported and chaperoned many sporting
events.  Her early efforts were the springboard to the beginning of 
interscholastic athletic competition for girls.  Opportunities to play field
hockey, volleyball, basketball and softball came to fruition in 1972, and
girls outdoor track & field followed in 1975.

Bud was a pioneer in the evolution of female athletics at Averill Park.  We
bring to light what was available to girls prior to Title IX and how Bud
contributed to what was to follow.  Averill Park has an outstanding 
interscholastic athletic program for females due in large part to Bud’s 
influence and efforts.



“Coach” Al DeShaw (deceased)

Coach DeShaw graduated from Watervliet
High School in 1935.  He received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Physical Education in 1940
and then his Master’s degree in 1951, both 
from Ithaca College.  He and his wife Justine
had two children, E. Marie DeShaw and Timothy
(Thomasine) DeShaw.  Coach DeShaw was a
Navy veteran, a time he served between getting
his Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees from 1943

to 1945. He started teaching at Averill Park in 1948 and spent his entire
23 year career as a teacher, coach, and athletic director.

During his tenure at Averill Park, Coach DeShaw was a central figure 
in the athletic department.  He coached boys soccer, football, boys 
basketball, wrestling, and baseball.  Besides teaching and coaching, he
also umpired baseball and officiated basketball.  Coach DeShaw was also
instrumental in the creation of the Center Brunswick Youth Center, where
he later became the Director of Recreation.  His passion for athletics only
surpassed his devotion to the kids with whom he worked.  

In honor of Coach DeShaw, who passed away in 1971, Averill Park 
bestows its highest athletic award on a male and female athlete who, in
the opinion of the varsity coaches, have displayed outstanding dedication
and athletic skills, contributed greatly to the success of their teams, and
exhibited characteristics that one would consider model for any athletic
program.  Coach DeShaw’s legacy lives on in this memorial award.



Richard “Coach Abb” Abbatiello

Coach Abb has been an integral part of the Averill
Park community since the early 1970’s.  He and
his wife Joan raised their three children Matthew,
James, and Jennifer here in Averill Park.  Coach
Abb attended Hudson Valley Community College
and the University of Maine and graduated with
a degree in Physical Education in 1971.  He then
came to Averill Park and has worked as a teacher
and coach for the past 47 years.

Since coming to Averill Park, Coach Abb has worked in a myriad of 
positions.  Not only was he a Physical Education teacher in both the high
school and middle school, Coach Abb also coached a variety of sports.  He
started the boys modified soccer team which he coached for four years.  At
the varsity level, he coached wresting for 13 years.  He has coached Indoor
and Outdoor Track & Field for 29 years and girls tennis for 28 years, and
continues to coach these three sports.  Among his wrestling accolades is a
133-51-3 record, 10 consecutive league championships, 2 individual Section
2 runner-ups, and an individual Section 2 champion.  In track & field, Coach
Abb has three league championships and has coached multiple Section 2 and
NYSPHSAA champions in the pole vault and the pentathlon.  In girls tennis,
he had an individual finish as a Section 2 runner-up and go on to compete
in the NYSPHSAA Championships.

Coach Abb has been a part of Averill Park athletics for more than 40 years
and has had a tremendous impact on many student-athletes and programs.
He has served as a role model and cares deeply about the thousands of lives
he has influenced here in Averill Park.  He has also mentored many young
coaches, too.  His influence reached outside the community when he was a
gymnastics instructor at DC Stars from 1983-1993.

Coach Abb has been and continues to be a remarkable example of dedication
and commitment to the students, athletes, and coaches in the Averill 
Park community.



June D. MacGilfrey ‘75

June graduated from Averill Park High School
in 1975, and continues to live in the community.
She received an Associate’s degree from 
Hudson Valley Community College, a Bachelor
of Science degree in Physical Education from
SUNY Brockport and a Master’s degree in
Curriculum Planning and Development from
The University at Albany.  Lastly, she earned
her School District Administrator Certificate
from The Massachusetts College of Liberal Arts.  

As a student-athlete, June lettered in five varsity sports.  In 1975 she was
the team MVP for field hockey and volleyball, and the Central Hudson
Valley League Outstanding Female Athlete.  At HVCC, June lettered 
in four sports, was the volleyball MVP and received first team all-
tournament honors.  She also received the Lester C. Higbee Award which
is given annually to the outstanding female athlete for distinguishing
herself in intercollegiate competition during her two year career at HVCC.

June’s career at Averill Park began as a substitute teacher in the district.
In 1987 she began teaching Physical Education full time at Algonquin
Middle School.  June coached at many different levels for Averill Park.
Her sub varsity teams were girls modified soccer, girls JV volleyball and
boys modified basketball.  At the varsity level, June coached one year of
cross country, over 10 years of girls basketball with over 100 wins and 
23 years of softball with over 300 wins. The wins in softball placed 
June with the second most wins in Section 2 history when she stopped
coaching in 2003.  In softball June led teams to six league championships
and one Section 2 title.  In 2006 June became the Director of Safety, Health
and Physical Education for the district, and served in this position until
her retirement in 2012.

June continues to support the programs at Averill Park by serving on the
Athletic Hall of Fame committee, participating in the 6th Grade Olympics,
and she monetarily funds the Tim DeShaw Awards given annually to a
male and female senior athlete.



Elroy Face ‘48

Elroy grew up in Stephentown and was a member
of the Averill Park High School Class of 1948.  He
has three children; Michelle, Elroy, and Valerie
and now resides in North Versailles, PA. As 
an athlete at Averill Park Elroy was a two year
football, basketball, and baseball player.  Prior to
graduation, he entered the military and served his
country in the United States Army. Elroy last 
visited Averill Park High School in July 2012.
During this visit he donated some of his baseball

memorabilia to the district.  He was awarded his long-awaited Averill Park
High School diploma with the Class of 2013.

Elroy had a 16 year Major League Baseball career, playing almost exclusively
for the Pittsburgh Pirates (1953, 1955-68).  He also played for the Detroit
Tigers (1968) and the Montreal Expos (1969).  A pioneer of modern relief
pitching, while almost exclusively using the forkball, he was the archetype
of what came to be known as the closer, and the National League’s greatest
reliever until the late 1960’s, setting numerous records during his career.
Known as the “Baron of the Bullpen”, Elroy was the first major leaguer to
save 20 games more than once, leading the league three times and finishing
second three times.  He set the major league record for consecutive wins by
a reliever with 22 wins over two seasons from 1958 to 1959, appearing in 98
games during the streak.  In 1959 he set the still-standing major league record
for winning percentage (.947) and single-season wins in relief with 18 wins
against only one loss.  In the 1960 World Series against the New York Yankees,
Elroy became the first pitcher to save three games in a single World Series,
something that has only been done four times since.  Elroy was a World Series
champion (1960) and a three time all-star (1959-61).  He held the National
League record for career games pitched (846) from 1967 until 1986, and the
league record for career saves (193) from 1962 until 1982.  He still holds the
National League record for career wins in relief (96).  On his retirement he
ranked third in major league history in pitching appearances, behind only
Hoyt Wilhelm and Cy Young, and second in saves behind Wilhelm.  He
holds the Pirates franchise records for career games (802) and saves (188).

Following his baseball career Elroy became a carpenter, a trade he learned
from his father and uncles, until he retired in 1990.  



David W. Hastings ‘58

David is a 1958 graduate of Averill Park High
School.  Upon graduation, David entered the
United States Coast Guard Academy where 
he received a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Engineering in 1962.  He and his wife Linda
have one child, Wade, who also attended Averill
Park.  Before retiring in 2014, David was the
President of Hastings Associates, Inc. in Averill
Park, NY.  He was considered an authority on
high voltage electrical equipment and a major

supplier to utilities such as Niagara Mohawk (NGrid), NYS Electric and
Gas, and Rochester Gas & Electric.  

As an athlete at Averill Park David lettered in soccer, basketball, and 
baseball.  In his senior year, he was named Athlete of the Year.  To this
day, David still holds the single game scoring record of 58 points in 
basketball.  During his senior year he averaged 28 points per game.  At
the Coast Guard Academy, David again lettered in soccer, basketball and
baseball, earning a total of nine varsity letters.  In soccer he was a co-
captain, a 1st team All-New England player twice and an Honorable Men-
tion All-American.  In basketball he was a co-captain and he was an 
All-New England player who played in the “old” Boston Garden.  David
was the scoring leader four years in a row in soccer and basketball.  On
September 30, 2010 David was inducted into the United States Coast
Guard Academy Athletic Hall of Fame.

Throughout his career, David was unselfish and giving of his time 
helping others.  He demonstrated this talent on numerous occasions 
on the court and on the playing field.  After graduation this leadership
ability provided a foundation for David to start his own business and 
operate a highly successful company in upstate New York and parts of
New England.  It seems that David’s second home was an athletic field
or the hardwood.  It is only fitting that David be inducted into the Averill
Park Athletic Hall of Fame.



Michael McDowell ‘87

Michael is a 1987 graduate of Averill Park High
School.  After graduation he attended Delhi
Tech, majored in Hotel Management, and 
received his degree in 1989.  Mike and his wife
Susan have two children, Courtney and Katie,
who also went through the Averill Park school
system.  Michael is a franchise owner of Snap-
On Tools and is a major sponsor of the Averill
Park Youth Wrestling program.

While attending Averill Park, and following in the footsteps of his brothers
Warren and Kevin, Michael participated in football and wrestling for 
four years.  As a wrestler, he was a member of Patroon Conference 
Championship teams from 1984-87.  He was a two-time Section 2 champion
in 1986 and 1987.  He placed 2nd at the NYSPHSAA Championships 
in his weight class in 1986 and he placed 5th at the NYSPHSAA 
Championships in his weight class in 1987, making him the only two-
time state place finisher in Averill Park history.  Michael was also the
Averill Park Most Valuable Wrestler in 1987.  At Delhi Tech, Mike was
the NJCAA Regional Champion in his weight class in 1988. He also 
participated in the 1985 and 1986 Empire State Games.

When it comes to wrestling, the McDowell family name is synonymous
with dedication and commitment to the sport.  Starting in 1989 the major
awards in wrestling were given in honor of Michael’s father, Warren
“Mac” McDowell.  The categories include most outstanding, career
achievement, scholar-athlete and most improved.  Even Michael’s mom
Pat and his sisters were deeply involved in the wrestling program.
Michael’s induction into the Averill Park Athletic Hall of Fame could 
certainly be considered a “family” accomplishment.



Rebecca Pollock Seidenstein ‘95

Rebecca graduated from Averill Park High
School in 1995.  Upon graduation, she attended
Wake Forest University and received a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Communications in 1999.
Currently Rebecca is employed by a fashion
company, Rag & Bone, as Chief People Officer
(Head of Human Resources). She and her 
husband Daniel reside in Brooklyn and have
two children, Ivy and Zoe. 

While at Averill Park, Rebecca competed for both the cross country and
outdoor track & field programs for five years.  In cross country Rebecca
was the 1993 NYSPHSAA Class B champion, the 1991 NYSPHSAA Class
B runner-up, a two-time Section 2 Class B champion (1993-94), the NYS
Federation Meet runner-up (1993), and finished 13th at Foot Locker 
Nationals and was named an All-American in 1993.  Rebecca was a part
of and captained many accomplished cross country teams at Averill Park.
She was a member of three Colonial Council championships (1991, 1993-
94), four Section 2 championships (1990-91, 1993-94), a NYSPHSAA
championship (1990), and two NYSPHSAA runner-up teams (1993-94).
In outdoor track & field Rebecca was the 1993 NYSPHSAA Class B 1500
meter champion and still holds the Averill Park school record with a time
of 4:35.08.

At Wake Forest Rebecca competed in cross country and track & field from
1995-1999.  She received All-Region honors in cross country in 1998 and
competed in the NCAA Cross Country Championships.  She was in the
top five on her cross country team all four years of her career at Wake
Forest.  Rebecca’s many personal accomplishments clearly benefited the
teams to which she was a part of.



Tony R. Tanksley ‘97

Tony is a 1997 graduate of Averill Park High
School. He is currently employed as a real 
estate agent in Atlanta, Georgia where he 
resides with his wife LaToya and their two 
children, Malachi and Olivia.

At Averill Park Tony competed in football for
three years and outdoor track & field for two
years.  In 1996 Tony finished the football season
with 1,531 rushing yards.  In outdoor track &

field Tony was the Section 2 and NYSPHSAA champion in the 100m dash
in both 1996 and 1997.  He also was the champion at the prestigious 57th
annual Eddy Meet.  Tony still holds the 100m dash record at Averill Park
with a time of 10.82.  In 1997 he was a member of the 4x100m relay team
that placed third at the NYSPHSAA Championships.  

As a high school athlete Tony’s career started later than most due to 
severe asthma.  “T-squared” would not be held back and he learned to
manage his asthma so that it did not inhibit is athletic performance.  One
could only imagine what Tony could have accomplished had he been
able to compete for all four years of high school.

Tony is now the consummate family man.  His passion for football 
and track & field have been passed on to his two children.  He enjoys
watching Malachi play football and Olivia run track.  Tony is grateful for
his children to have these opportunities and for them to be able to enjoy
the sports that he excelled in and loved.



Jen Fazioli ‘98

Jen is a 1998 graduate of Averill Park High School.
After high school, she attended the University of
Colorado where she majored in American History
and graduated in 2002.  She went on to complete a
Master’s of Science degree in Labor Relations and
Human Resources from Penn State University in 2004.
Currently Jen is employed by Texas Christian 
University as an Assistant Coach for Cross Country,
Indoor Track & Field, and Outdoor Track & Field.

Jen competed for Averill Park for six years in cross
country and three years in outdoor track & field.  In cross country she was a
three-time NYSPHSAA Class B champion (1994-96), a three-time Section 2 Class
B champion (1992, 1995-96), a six-time NYS Federation Meet competitor 
(1992-97), and a two-time Foot Locker National Qualifier and All-American
(1995-96).  Jen was also a six-time All-State team member (1992-97). In 1995 she
was the runner-up in the 5K at the National Scholastic Outdoor Track & Field
Championships.  Jen was a major contributor and captain on many successful
teams during her Averill Park career. In cross country she was a member 
of two NYSPHSAA Class B championships (1995-96), four Section 2 
championships (1993-96), and five Colonial Council championships (1993-97). In
outdoor track & field Jen still holds the Averill Park school record in the 3000m
with a time of 9:59.7.   

After high school Jen went on to compete at the University of Colorado where
she competed for four years in cross country, indoor track & field, and outdoor
track & field.  During her college years she was a member of three Big 12 
Conference championship teams (1998-00).  In 2000, she was a member of the
NCAA National Championship cross country team and she was named the 
University of Colorado Scholar-Athlete of the Year.  At the age of 21, Jen qualified
for the 2004 Olympic Marathon Trials by running a 2:47 in 2002 at the Hudson
Mohawk Marathon.  Jen was the youngest qualifier for the 2004 cycle and her
time currently stands as the 10th best area time ever.

Jen has had a 10 year college coaching career that began at the University at 
Albany from 2007-2011.  She then moved on to the Virginia Military Institute
from 2012-2015, and currently coaches at TCU, home of the Horned Frogs.



Warrior Donors

David & Linda Hastings

Michael & Vicki Ouimet

Peg Squazzo

Gold Donor

June MacGilfrey

Blue Donors

Averill Park Football Program

Dr. Jim Franchini

Scott & Sarah Keegan

Sharon Lawrence





Averill Park Girls Soccer 
Thank you for your support! 

Congratulations to 
all of this years 

inductees!  



 We Are Your Single Source For: 

   Team Gear * Free Online Stores * Fund Raising Programs * Awards * Corporate Apparel * Golf Events 

CONGRATULATIONS 

To the Inaugural Averill Park Athletic Hall of Fame Class 

WELL DONE! 

57 Snake Hill Road ● Averill Park NY 12018 
518-588-4530

ainsleycp@hotmail.com 
www.capitalmarketingllc.biz  



Jamie D. Hanlon, AAMS®

It is important to have knowledge of how to save and invest to ensure that your hard-earned
money is working for you. Whether you are saving for college, retirement or living in 
retirement, there is no time like the present to get quality-honest advice, in easy to understand
terms, from a local professional. Some people feel that they don’t have enough money saved or
that it is too expensive to have a professional help with their finances, it’s not. Jamie Hanlon, a
West Sand Lake resident, is a financial advisor who can help you pursue your financial goals.

Jamie works with each of his clients to understand what is important to them and their family.
His approach to financial wellness involves getting to know each client on a personal level. He
communicates with each client in clear, simple language so they have a clear picture of where
they stand financially.

Using an established process, he develops a personalized plan to help each client work toward
their financial goals. is process involves determining your risk tolerance and learning of both
your short and long term goals. He will help you with insurance needs and estate planning as
well (*LPL Financial does not offer tax or legal advice). Once a personalized financial plan has
been established, Jamie will continue to partner with you over the years to keep you on track
toward pursuing your goals.

Call today to set up an appointment either at your home, a coffee shop, or at his office 
in Latham. Don’t hesitate in learning how to better prepare for your family’s future. Your 
complimentary financial consultation is only a call away:

518-258-0019 Mobile or 518-608-1116 Office.

Securities and advisory services offered through LPL Financial, a Registered Investment Advisor, 
Member FINRA/SIPC.









CONGRATULATIONS 
ELROY FACE

ON YOUR INDUCTION INTO THE INAUGURAL CLASS  
OF THE AVERILL PARK ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME

From Your Pittsburgh Pirates
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SARATOGA PROJECT MANAGEMENT, INC. 

2 Gilbert Road 

Saratoga Springs, NY 12866 

Program & Construction Management Services 

Specializing in School District Project Management 
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Experience. Expertise. Commitment.

You Can Count on Us!

Providing quality tax & consulting services to Capital Region 
business & professionals for over 30 years.

The Scott, Stackrow & Co. Difference:

• Establish ongoing relationships
• Create customized accounting programs
• Focus on clients needs and goals
• Client program monitoring

Accounting & Auditing – Business Consulting 
Tax Planning – Estate Planning

Call now to learn more about our New Business Start Up Package!

314 Hoosick Street Troy, New York 12180
Phone: (518) 274-9081
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Attorneys at Law 
SaratogaInjuryLaw.com 

  

Personal Injury • Workers’ Compensation • Social Security 

George B. Burke III, Esq.  
GBB@LemireJohnsonlaw.com 

2534 Rte 9, PO Box 2485, Malta, NY 12020 
518-899-5700   

  

Congratulations to the 2018 inductees to the Averill Park Athletic 
Hall of Fame from George B. Burke III, Esq. and the Attorneys of 

Lemire, Johnson & Higgins, LLC

We’re in This Together, Your Team and Ours!

Congratulations to the
Averill Park Athletic Hall of

Fame Class of 2018!
3 Winners Circle, Suite 200

Albany, NY 12205
Ph: (518) 512-4580
Fax: (518) 512-4597

www.honeywelllawfirm.com



CONGRATULATIONS TO THE INDUCTEES 
OF THE INAUGURAL CLASS OF THE 

AVERILL PARK ATHLETICS HALL OF FAME 

W.B. O’Connor INC. 
Church Goods 

897 New Loudon Road 
Latham, New York 12110 

(518) 785-7750

Church Goods * Sacred Vessels * Church Furnishings * 
Candles * Liturgical Vestments * Religious Gifts 
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CLIFTON PARK
1536 Crescent Road
Plaza 8
Clifton Park, NY 12065
518-371-1620

DELMAR
333 Delaware Ave.
Delmar, NY 12054
518-451-9283

EAST GREENBUSH
81 Miller Road
Suite 100
Castleton, NY 12033
518-477-2700

We are about Performance at any
level, any age, male or female:

GET IN IT!
and LIVE IT!
Youth Athletic
Performance

SUMMER SPECIAL:
Unlimited Athletic

Training June–August

$379

25% OFF
Any One Adult Personal

Training Package
(new customers only)

Top Form, Inc. Top Form, Inc.

6 7 4 - 3 3 2 3

3 5 6 3  N e w  Y o r k  H w y  4 3 ,
S a n d  L a k e ,  N Y  1 2 1 5 3

Congratulations
to the Inductees!

Averill Park
Youth 

Lacrosse



Congratulations to the Class of 2018! 

Providing tax, audit, and consulting services  
to businesses and individuals. 

www.wojeskico.com 
518‐477‐1102 

Rte 43, PO Box 57 • West Sand Lake, NY 12196

Gifts o Fine Clothing o Jewelry o Candles o Toiletries
Gourmet Products o Coffees o Fine Chocolates

MONDAY – SATURDAY 10-6 & SUNDAY 12-5

(518) 283-6252





AMERICAN OWNED AND FAMILY OPERATED FOR OVER 50 YEARS

Serving the Capital District
Albany    Rensselaer    Schenectady    Columbia     Saratoga

QUALITY CONCRETE DELIVERED MONDAY-SATURDAY
All Plants Certified by the National Ready Mix Concrete Association 

Call 518-273- 5800
To learn more about 
portable concrete or 

to place an order 

Visit us on the web at
www.bondedconcrete.com

Mechanicville- River Road

Our Family tradition continues to meet your needs with New York State 
Accepted Fine & Crushed Coarse Aggregates and Hot Mix Asphalt

SERVING THE CAPITAL DISTRICT FOR OVER 50 YEARS 
FROM OUR MULTIPLE LOCATIONS ALL AROUND THE REGION

West Sand Lake- Route 43 East Greenbush- Rt. 9 & 20 
Colonie- Route 155 East Nassau- Route 66

Call 518- 674-2854
to find the nearest 

location to you

Visit us on the web at

www.troysandandgravel.com


